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nma:xX::l'!Cii 

1. Support for the aotivi ties of small am medium-s1zed enterprises 

(SMFa) -which are wor~ •at the OOBl faoe• of exmom1o life - en:1 for 

the ~ em llll1 tifaoetei cooperation tM1~ place between 
enterprises is a oorne:rstcme of tbe internal market project. 

2. SMFs a.re the l:8sio operaticmsl un1 t of eoonan1 o aoti.vi ty in tbe 

Commun1 ty. both fran the point of view of their JJuporta1:x)e to the eooncmy 
as a whole am to regional d.evelopnent. en:1 fran that of the pu-t they play 

in tents of dynamism. prcxiuctivity. edaptah111ty em 1.nnovat1cm. 

3. 'llle Comm1 ssj em's efforts ill support of SMFs le1 in the 191CS to the 

developnent of the first 1n1. tiatives. 011 m1 na.~ in 1986 in the creation 

of a self-oont.a.inei ani v1sihle framework 18cke1 up by a first Couna1l 

resoluticm ~ an aoticm progra=De. 

Sul:eequently. the strerru.ous efforts m9de ani the suooesses ach1eved pavai 

the way for a further Counc11 resoluticm ill 1988 am for the Cou:oa11 

Decision adoptei by the Counc11 on 28 c1uly 1009 on the improvement of the 

blS1 ness environment am the pl'CIIX>tion of the c1evelopnent of enterprises. 

ani in particular SMEs. 1n the Q:muun1 ty. 
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4. Article 7 of that Deo1s1cm states that: •For the period 1900 to 1993, 

the 1n1 tia.1. 8.100Uilt deernej necessary is est1lDa tai at lDJ 110 m1111 em. A 

further estilnatai am:runt. of lD1 25 m1111on, may he deaDej neoessary for 
I 

expen:li ture in the same period sbould the Counc1l so dec1 de follCM:Ulg a 

review of the programme. • 

6. ~ ma.:1.n instruments for provjsicm of information (EICs) am for 

oooperatian (!£-Net) have rrN ocmplete:i tbe1r eKperilDenta.t phases. OJr 

assessment has shown that both the EICs am BJ-Net are valuable am 
I 

efficient instruments. have perfoxme:i the tasks ass1.gnei to them dur~ the 

exper~ta.l pericxi ani have daOCJnstratai tbe1r signifioaooe as part of the 

action programme for SMEs. 

They have DrN enterEd a phase not just of consolidation blt also of the 

working-out of qualitative ani quantitative objectives ani means to keep 

pace with the economic developne:nt of the Community in the run-up to 1992. 

We ca.rmot rut recognize that narket demarrl. taken as a whole. is growing 

stronger ani stronger. w1 th ever-grea. ter oa.lls be.1I:g made on the 

instruments we have set up. 

These instruments, which have provei suooessful. in a short space of time, 

as wi tnesse:i by the 1ncre3s1.ng use ~ made of them ani by ever--stronger 

d.eira.n:l, must therefore be a.llocate:i the resources requ.i.re1. to make them 

more effective. 

These resources should be employEd in a -oow manner basa::l on a ooordi.na.te:i 

ani integratai approach ani on a strengthene::l dialogue at all levels. these 

being essential oomponents of the "network" effect. 

It is very important to respmi to this nee:iin tilDe, so that blsillesses 

can be better prepare for the s:i:ngle narket. 
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6. A review of tbe programme thus neejs to be oa.rrisi out urgently to 
facill tate ani 1oorease as far as poss1 hJ e the services reDierei to 
b1s1 ness people. ill terms of both quaJ..i ty am quantity. thereby add1 "'€ a 

new dimension to enterprise strategy. 

This review is &1.1 tbe mre implrtant as the CouooU has 1ns1.sta1 on 

ooverillg a period which ioolu:1es the first year of the single market. a 
fact which justifies tak1 17€ 1 t into aooount rAN 1n assessillg future 

f1 nanc1 ~ re:zuirements. 

The oonsEqi.18IX)9S of German un1 ty. a.ch1eve:l an 3 Ootabe:r. are such that a 

further set of measures is oalle:i for. 

The time is therefore ripe to make a quantum leap forward from the point of 

view both of the soa.le ani of tbe future shape of enterprise policy. 

7. The further EOJ 25 m1111on prov:l.d.erl for in the Deo1 sian of 28 July 1989 

1s thus oons1dere:l to be nee:3e:i for the period leEO--OO. 

The SUOJeSS of the ma.1n instruments for provid.1.ng information am ensuring 

cooperation - notably the EICS ani BJ-NEI' - justifies the allocation to 

them of addi tiona.l resources as a matter of priority so as to satisfy the 

~ts of the phase of consolidation ani qualitative a.trl quantitative 

developnent. 

Within this overall bldget. an additional. allocation of resources should 

also be devotei to support!"'€ a series of pilot measures d.es1gnal to meet 

certain market neais. 'nlese measures must form pa.rt of a general policy of 

support for the activities of SMEs ani should be in k.eep1ng with the 

principle of Sllb:31d1arity. 

These stimuli must be such as to create a forward momentum which will have 

to be oontini1Erl am amplifiEd through na.tionaJ.. regiona.l or looa.l relay 

cha.nnels themselves capable of exerting a multiplier effect a.trl hence 

exten:ti.ng the entire operation for the benefit of the greatest mnnber of 

eoonam1 c operators. 
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I. GENERAL APPH:Wll 

8. The internal market 1s an essential step towards ensuring that 

enterprises look. think am. aot strategically lsyon1 na.tiacal. fl'ontiers. 

As was '1Ix!ioata1 in the recent 0cmn1 ss1 on oammunioation on 1D1ustr1&1 
I 

policy. the process whereby 1Diustry keep:; adapting to the signals em1 ttei 

by the market is best described as •structural adjustment". 

For ~ ecxmomy to be effective. the illitiative in. ani resp:ms1h111ty for. 

mak1ng such structural adjustment must be a matter first ani foremost for 
econom1o operators. Jleix)e the p.lbl1.o authorities - whether Community, 

national. or regicmal - can take stimulatory or fl..ank.1.ng measures blt can 

never replaoe enterprises tb.elisel ves when it oames to JMk1 ng dec1 sians. 
I 

'lll.e interna.l market must therefore be bouD:i up w1 th :as 11 ttle rai tape as 
poss1 ble ani must not impose any u~ b.lrdens on iniustry, ani in 

pa.rtioula.r on SMFs. 

9. In this oontext, an anal ys1.s must be mde both of the factors rela.t:Ulg 

to the bJs1ness environment a.rxi of those which~ the prcm:>tion ani 

development of enterprises, in particular SMEs. 

'lbese two areas of activity must be exam1nsi in the lig'ht of the 

interaction between them, each having a oonsideral::lle 1mpa.ct on the other. 

'lll.e integration which must therefore exist between the legisla.tive 
framework, on the ooe haJ::d, a.rxi specific action to develop ani promote 

bls1nesses. on the other, 1s a key element in def~ the programme's 
strategy ani in JMk1ng ba.rmonious use of the various 1nstruments for 

implementing 1 t. 
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'nle same 1s true as regards plbl..1 o1 zi qt the legal 8D1 eoonan1 o pol1.oy 

aspects am the means pJaoei at enterprises' d1sposaJ. to faoillta.te tbe1r 

foxma.tion 8D:1 expmsion an:1 to i:oorease cooperation between tbem. 

This polloy will. of oourse. CICIIIply w1 th the rules on ocmpet1 tion J.a.1d down 

1n the Treaty. 

'!be objectives a:re together d.es1gn61 to ilxxrease the market tra.nspa.recoy 
that 1s essentia.l to foster ~ ecx:rnan1o oampetitiveness. to prc:m:>te 

growth in general. w1 th 1 ts favourahl.e impaCt on empl~t. 8D1 to area.te 

the cl.i.ma.te of mutual. trust netna:1 by entrepreceurs in their search for 

partnership in the broad sense of the word. 

It is lftely that this pa.rtnersh1p will help identify ()QT!!lD()Jl objectives 

enahl1 ~ the b.Js1 ness world to pos1 tion itself v:1s-a-v1s the poll tioa.l. 

soc1al ani eoonamio developnent of the internal market. internatic:mal. 

aspects inolu:ierl. 

II. THE BUSINESS ENV.IlOOOml': THE ~ANYDG FRAMEWORK ESSEm'IAL '10 THE 

S'I'PATEGIC DIMENSICN 

II. 1 THE LIDISL\TIVE FRAMEWORK 

10. ~es a.rxi regula.tions are still often rega.rd.ei by ecxmam1 o operators 

as factors which restra.Ul a.rxi even sometimes deter the entrepreneurial 

spirit when 1 t oomes to the creation a.td developnent of bJsinesses. 
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This peroeptian is pa:rticula.rly strang in the oase of tra.n<ma.tio:oa.l 

cooperation, an area in which - in edd1 tian to the legal d.1 vergetXJea which 

still enst between na.ticmal legal systems - there B.re problems due to 
different na.tio:oa.l st.a.ma.1'ds ani quality criteria applicable to prcxiuots 

ani services am differing systecs for the proteotion of intellectua.l 
' property. 

This ~ so, the aim of Ccmmun1 ty rules must be tb remove ol:staoles to 
· b1s1 ness activity, ~1 aJ 1 y across horders. For example, European 

FJ:xmam1 c Interest Grou~s (EEIGs) provide a fr~rk which oa.n 
I 

facilitate transnational or transregicmal oooperation between bls1nesseS. 

11. The various stra.trls of Community leg1slatian n9ei to be better woven 

together ani more influeooe exertEd an the oampetent national authorities, 

in o~ to ensure that the impaot of the various Commtmity ani national 

measures an enterprises. ani in particula.r SMEs, in errery sphere of 

activity does not clash with the objectives of enterprise policy as regards 
the creation ani d.evelopne:nt Of b1s1nesses. 

The COunc1l bas already dxawn attention to the neai, for such measures in a 
I 

~tion an administrative simplification 

The nOOi for inJrea.se:l awareness is also h.1gh.l.1g'hte1in a Cotmniss1on report 

setting out a series of specific measures to be t..aken i:o the fields of tax 

law, cqmpeti tion law, sooia.1 developnent, ~t law ani oonsumer 

protection. 

'n)e same applies to the opm1J'€-up of plbl1c procurement to SMFs - a 

~~etiliu-ly important factor when it oames to integrating SMEs 100re 
closely into the eoonomy ani gi~ free rem to the forces of oompet1t1on. 
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Speo1 a1 efforts will &lso have to be made to &llow for envi:ro:Dmenta.l 

oons1derations, Whiah oa.nnot be left out of any new d1mens1on of the 

OJmmun1. ty 's enterprise pol.1oy. 

These obj69Uves w1.11 bave to be regulArly m::mitorei within the Institution 

against a ba.ckgrouD1 of al.oser cooperation; they will &lso have to involve 

&1.1 the appropriate oontacts with mtiacal authorities. 

12. Enterprise creation is a priority aotivi ty 8lXl is to be eooourage:i. 

Efforts have already been umertaken here, 1Dol~ UD:1er the programme on 

seed ca. pi tal.. 

13. The rules w1.11 &lso have to be better sui tErl to the various metb.OOs of 

transferring enterprises, in keeplllg with the ~ts of a mcxiern 

eoonamic society. 

A ca.re£u1 study of the question oould be oa.rrie:i out shortly, possibly 

lead 1 ng to the hol.ding of a European symposium in oonjuootion w1 th the 

national authorities ani bJsiness interests~. 

II . 2 A NEW D'l'NAMIC FOR DEVEWPDli SECroRS 

14. The horizontal politioa.l d1mens1on involves all types of b1s1ness, 

small am mErlium-sizai, in all the sectors~. whether in 

manufacturing or servioes. 

All b.1slllesses must take up the cha.ll~e of 1993: their oompetitiveness is 

la.rgel y their own respons1h1.l1 ty, even if they are enti tle:i to expect froiD 

the pub1.1c authorities a clearly mppe:i-out envi:ro:Dment ani framework rfor 

tbe1r activities. 
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'lhere are acme sectors which have to :be taken into oons1dera.t1cm here, 1n 

view of the oanprebens1 ve obaraoter of enterprise policy, which ena.bles 

Community illstruments for the :bellefi t of SMEs to be usa1 across the lxlard, 

am :because prograDmeS ~ them do not cover developDent of 

horizontal. illstruments at the d..1.spoSa.l of bud nesses in all sectors of the 

eoonamy. 

This is the oase with oooperatives, the distributive trades, ani tourism. 

15. As regards craft iniustry. artistic aotivi ties a.td very smal.l 

bJsinesses, the Commission, as re::rueste:1 by the Counc1l at its meeting on 

26 september 1989. is exam1n1l'lt wha.t illitiatives Jn1tht be develope1 to help 

this sector, g1 ven 1 ts speciaJ. cha.raoteristios. 

A first European oonfereiX)E! of government adm1n1strations a.td national. a.td 

European trade orga.n.i.za.tions has just been held in Avignon to discuss what 

measures might gradually be adopte:i in this field. 

'!he oonfere:oce oonfirme:i that the Comm1 ss1 on was right in settillg in motion 

the studies currently unier way into the :ross1 h1 e esta.b11 spment of a draft 

.programme of pilot measures. 
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m. P100l'IN:; THE IlEVELOPMEN'l' OF ENTERPRISES: 10WAPm A STRATB3'! OF 

FD:HlfiC EFFICIElC! 

16. M1 enterprise policy must be l:8sei on the aotuaJ. OODi1 t1cms pe:rta.:1.n1ng 

in the relevant regi.ODS ani il:dustries. 

It is tben for the ()"rnm1ss1on, in keep1Dg with the prLTd.ple of 

S)tb31 d1 a:ri ty ani 1n close cooperation w1 th the relevant regional ani 

·Dationa.l lxxlies, to identify the ()OJT'DI'()D objectives am. how to achieve them. 

'l1le looa.l d 1 mens1 on is essent.1.al to an un:ierstan:ii.n of how fi.I'mc3 develop. 

For several years the 0Jmm1 ss1 on has been fina..oo1 ~ a programme on the 

oon::litions for ~ employment at looa.l level. '!his prograzmne is IJJ:JW 

prcduci.ng resu1 ts ani practioal guides will soon be ava1 1 ahl.e. 

17. '!his approach, which is an atsolute prerequisite for the suooess of 

Community 1n1 tiati ves, should lead the 0Jmm1 ssj on to stimulate ani expa.rrl 

existing or future networks oompr~ all the 9JODO!tljc operators 

oonoerne:i: admj n1 strations, trade orga.niza.tions ani bls1nesses. 

Magn1f'yiilg the network effect will involve enoourag~ personal contacts 
a.n:l oool:'dllla.t1ng the various instruments that are of pivotal importance for 

the effectiveness of the system. 

'!he network effect is of prilne importance not only because of the 

relationships 1 t creates ani develop3 blt also to ensure cons1steocy 

between the activities of ecx:mom1 c operators ani the various aspects of 
enterprise policy in meeting the cha.l.lenges of the single market. 
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18. It will be necessary to ocmsolida.te ani develop the erlst1:ng Community 

information am oooperation instruments in such a way as to enahle them 

better to antio1p:t.te the :oee1s resul~ fran the DEM d1men~1cm crea.te:i by 

the single market. 

S1 m1 1 ar action oou1d also be taken w1 th regard to the pa.rtnership am 
sul:xxmtrac~ instruments in view of t.llell- recent suooess. 

As a first step. those instruments will have to be more closely oonnecte:i 

with ea.ah other, by means of appropriate dB.ta-prooeSsing am statistical 

tools, so that they can be use:i together for tasks rEqUiring an overall 
approach, such as f1 nanc1 a.1 oooperation. 

To that en:i, their role am means will be rev.iewe::l w1 th a view to closer 

integration to enable them progi-ess.1 vel y to oome to terms w1 th the DEN 

Community d 1 rrens1 on. 

The instruments must also be the subject of a prOIOOticm oampa.1.gn to ensure 

that they are given greater exposure am use:i as widely as possllil.e. 

19. The part playErl by intermediaries in such a caropaign is particula.rly 

important as they can reach a large ID~ of people. thus strengthening 

the action of the instruments ani contributing to their continuous 

improvement for the benefit of blsinesses. 

The contacts a.lready estah11 shai by work.ing from the centre have a.lready 

yieJ..dej encouraging results rut they must be expa.r.rlai in order to cover the 

widest possible area.. 'lh1s will provide fee:iback to the centre am h.en:Je a 

better urrlers~ of actua.1 market reaJ.i ties. 
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In this cxmtext, an open network of enterprise oonsu1 tants oould :be 

area. tal. '!be new netwrk oould make a valuable add.1 tion to the range of . 
ex:1st1.llg instruments. It would then be fOSS1 h1 e to expa.m the spec1 a.J , 

dll'ect cxmtaots with what 1B bappen1~ at grass-roots level. 

The various operators involvaiin enterprise sbou1d :be eooouraged ani given 
the opportunity to OCIIliiJUllioa.te with each other - 1nclu.11ng at tbe personal 

level - by ~ the opportunities for ~es of experience, 

knowlErlge ani views, in order to eooourage joint initiatives. 

III .1 INFURMATIOO FOR ENTERPRISFS 

20. The EICs ani their l:xra.nches, which to date have dealt with r:J!I'er 

100 o::xJ "questions an:i answers", 'DI:N oover the whole of the Q:mmmity. 

Their task is twofold: they relay Community infornatian to the 13 m1ll1on 

SMEs in the Community ani they provide the Comm1 ss1 an with an in:lioa.tion of 

SMEs' aspirations ani problens a.rxi how they a:re developing. 

'nle EICs reflect the Commi ss1 on's aims of deoentraJ 1 za. tion, their 

an-the--spot location in the regions enahli~ information to :be distri.bute::l 

as widely as possihle. 

21. With such "live" informa.tion, it should be fOOS1hle for enterprises to 

anticipate narket changes in order to respon:i effectively to the 

ever-changing de.ma.nis of prcx:luction an:i ma.rke~. 

To that en:i, it is necessary to change the :ca.ture of the information 

distri.bute::l so that it oa.n be use1 as part of a 100re operaticma.l approach. 

'!be EICs will tlrus ba.ve to distrib.lte selective i.nfOI"'ration (selective 

seotorally, regionally an:i fuootionally), aooo~ to the characteristics 

of their environment, on the :oo.sis of an e.ct1 ve d1a.logue w1 th both the 

centre ani the enterprises them'3el ves. 
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~ approa.ch wlll. requ1re tbe :1nteJ:11m1 aries to play a J.atoger ps;rt as 

~ oeatres ~or tbe opere.tinnal infcxmat:tcm. ~ as distribrtars 

soppl.yirg 1m addit'onaJ ee:t"'11e direot to tbe ~- lfb1s Will also 

apply to all~ of tbe M'tllrn ot 1:afarma.t1on to Ule mtianel 
au"t:ihorj:ti.es ard tbe oeat:te, eiUJer f1oaD. 'tbe EIOil or :ere. tbe 

~1ar1es. 

At :raml level.. tbe OXtm1.ssj em bas pt'Ol)OSel1 tba.t a mtwc:lt l:e set 'Dp 

~ a lmim'e! or so centres for Worm.ticm. Clll rcrai. devel.opDerlt 

.1Jl1:ts.a:t:Lves ani egrioaltural ~. nus netwol::k, sbon'" inter &11& make 

au ilnportant oontrililtion to ecsarii2g the StWP].y of :JJ:xf'arma:ti.on to rc:ral 
b,si neeses. 

22. ~ O:lfl!unulity cao.tril:ution to tbe f1IJa-IX:1rtg' of BICls Shotl1d oeese to l:e 

seen in sul:sid.y ~. l:Ut ra.tber as a qwst1cm of ~ for a sarv:Loe 

providei en1 for efforts Dade am results aobievei. 

Tl:l1s cba..tlge wj.ll. he the l'eSUlt of the qua.utum leap Ule lttOi will l:e 

requil"e:1 to llBke to l::e:xlme l:oth veh1oles azn aotms in Ol'd.er to ampl.i.fy tbe 

impa.ot of the various Cbmmm1 ty measures ani to aot as receivers. 
identifiers am. 0011ME'1 1 ors for tbe problEmS faoei bY enterprises :ln tbe 

regi.acs. 

Tbe EICB are to l:fa1 se c1 ose.ly v.tth tbe O::Umn,m1 ty off1 oes oonoer:uei l:Jy 

their SJ,JbereS of activity. A bigh proflle nea:!s to l:e given to 
pch"!..1ca.t:i.cms ~ tbe internaJ narket sm. to le:32 ~ &td 

p:ro!IOti.on ~ tbat should l::e ocm:1uotei an as broad a kAA:U:: as 
p1SSih1e. 
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23. Cooperation between enterprises 1s a. key aspect of What a. la.rge, 

frontier-free Ccmmm1 ty market will enta.U. 

Apart from its f'lm:)ticm of esteJi11sb1qt oantaots, which is the first step, 

ooopera.tion oonstitutes a. s;re:x'aJ opportunity for enterprises to develop 
fiex1h111 ty &lX1 acqu.1re tbe ari t1oaJ. mass ~oo to ma.inta.t.n a.n1 improve 
their oampeti tivenesss. 

In addition, by multipl~ links with illterDa.tic.maJ. JM.rket rea.lities a.n1 

promotll:lg the developoent of a. ~ network of b1s1 ness oonsultants ill 

this field, ooopera.tion help:~ to identify am pl'OIOOte potent1al developnent 

opportunities so that SMEs oa.n d.i versify ani thus secure their oantj m181 

ex1stenoe ani developnent. 

This is pa.rticula.rly important ill view of the fact that, faoei with 

stronger oompetition, SMEs must oot only be adaptable a.n:i al:lle to imlova.te, 

rut must DeN also develop their capacity to a.nticipa:te an::l react to world 

:aarket trenis. 

24. '!he Busjness Cooperation Centre (ID:) acts as a. k1.ni of alea.riqt house 

for cooperation opportunities. Any enterprise seek1 ng a. oommerc1al. 

teclmica.l or fi.naooi.aJ. partner can apply to the ~. which registers the 

application a.n:i serrls it to oorrespon:Ients ill the oountries or regions 

where a partner 1s sought. 

The ~ is currently represeotai ill 38 oountries world-wide for 

non-confidential ma;tzy,1 qt. Reoentl y. there has been a significant inarease 

ill the number of applioaticms. 
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In view of 1 ts cba.racteristics. the network of B:x:: oorresparx1ents must be 

targetei an the trade arga.n1zations representing eoonan:t o interests 
(na.tianaJ., regional am seotoraJ.) am oe.pa.ble of d1ssem1na.ting cooperation 

offers ani requests am mainta1 n1 ~ d1.reot oontaot w1 tb. the centre. 

'!he network will be ocms1derably expm:1a1 over the next few JOODtbs ani will 

be aooampaniei by appropriate support measures. 

25. The Business Cooperation Network or B::-Net 1B a. oomputerizei ~ 
11nk1~ up same 480 puhlio-seotor a.n:1 private-sector b1s1ress OODSUlta.nts 

looa.tei throughout the Community. 

B::-Net ena.bles rea.l-time oampa.risans to be made of offers ani requests for 

cooperation sul:mitte::l by the thousa.n::Is of enterprises that make use of the 
I 

oonsul tants. 

UnJ 1 ke the :ocxJ system, :OC:-Net oa.nnot be aooesse:i directly by enterprises: 

only consultants oa.n enter the oonfidentia.l offers ani requests into the 

system, through a cooperation profile which 1B ocxied aooord.illg to a spec1 aJ 

n~ature. 

OC-Net has prooesse:i over 25 COJ ooopera tian profiles s1ooe 1 ts iooeption 
in July 1988, with a constant~ in the~ of profiles, 

especially those sent ~ computerizEd oommunica.tions technology. 

Its experimental ani assessment phases ba.~ been completei, OC-Net 1B DCN 

starting to consolidate a.n:i expa.ni its network both :tnsjde ani outside the 

Community. to improve the qual1 ty of the system ani to pr0100te 1 ts 

ut1 1 j zation by SMEs. 
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To that en:l, 1 ts network of oonsu1 ta.nts must play an aot1 ve J81"'t in 

1.mprov1.ng the qua.11 ty of the i.Dstrument am help to prcxluoe an expa.tXla:l 

da.ta-prooess1'"€ tool oapihle of allClWi.'"€ an aotive d1alogue. 

In addition, the monitori'"€ systEm tba.t has been set up will be developai 

1n order to enha.noe the 1.Dstrument am so that the resu1 ts abta1.ne.1 in 

terms of cooperation agreements oa.n be assesse:1 as soon as they become 

ava:l J a.hJ e. 'lb1s objective. which does oot jeopardize the oonf1dent1.a.1.1 ty 

of ~-Net data. will make 1 t poss1 hJ e. 1n assoojation w1 th the OODSUl tants. 
to identify the appropriate mon1 tori'"€ measures for the post-ma.tch1 ~ 

phase. 

The creation of an advisory group on !C-Net monitor117€ will be proposed. so 
as to allow the network to pu-ticipa.te directly 1n the preparation of 

p:llicy developnent measures. 

'Ih1s step should also be ao:xnnpa.niai by proper preparation for the 

intrcduction of a sca.le of charges tak1 ~ a.ooount of services suppliai. 

In the meantime, the various areas of cooperation ~ w11l be 

a.na.lysed in order to give a la.rger role to resea.rch ani developnent, 1n 

vie« of its i.Inp:)rtanoe to the European economy 1n genera.l ani to the 

en::logenous developnent of enterprises in particular. 

Tbe aim ~ be to improve the system for id.en~ technologica.l 

cooperation opportunities un:ier Ccmmrun1 ty RID projects. l:C-Net oould use a 

subnetwork of oonsultants offer~ services oonnectei with adva.nJai 

t€Chnologies ani oou1d help exploit resea.rch resu1 ts in terms of 

cooperation between b.l.s1.nesses, 1n conjunction with the VMJJE progran:me 
(specific programme for the d1ssemination a.rd ut111za.tion of scientific ani 

tecbnologica.l resea.rch resu1 ts). 
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A s1m1Ja:r project oould be set up for efforts .to fi.Di SME managers. 
~·to the identified needs of firms. 

26. Partnership 1s a oonoept which reneots tbe grow1Dg desire for Da'e 

exchanges of ideas an:1 a..1.us &td for J.a.rge-soale pre--oamp3t1 tive OOO})ei'ative 

ventures to be esta.b11shai on a~ soal.e. It involves a form of 

cooperation aJma:i both at reduoiDg enterprises' ocsts em at opt1m1z1'"€ tbe 

iD:vestments of the pa.rtners oacoe:rns1. 

Thus 1 t 1s a Community oonoept on a J.a.rge soale. which OOlX'el:DS both the 

developnent of conventional Europa.rtecariat ventures on heha1 f of the 

regib:ls referrai to 1n Objectives 1. 2 am. 6b of the Community's structural 

p::>licy •. am the developnent of rew measures by region or sector. 

';!7. ~ tbe context of eoonom1 o am soc1 aJ oohes1 on~ an important element 
of the Camrnun1 ty support frameworks te.sai em the f:l na.no:l llt of operational 

programmes through the structural Fu.Irls 1s the ~on of services to 
enterprises, which 1rol.uie RSD, innova.tory activities ani teohn1oa.l. 

tra.ining. A la.rge part of the ERDF 1s allooa.tei to these areas. w1 th 

investment in tourism playillg a major role. 

It should also be note:i tba.t a series of Community JDeasures supportei by 

the structural Furrls are specifioally a.:llll9i at the developnent of SMFs. 

The sa.me is true of the pilot scheme prov1.dai for 1li Article 10 of ERDF 

Regulation (~) No 4254/88. 

28. Three Europ:u'tena.ria.t projects ba.ve already been suooessful in 

Irela.n:l', Arxia.lusia. a.n:i Wales. 
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Europa.rteDa.ria.t will have to take rapid stoo1t of the new s1 tua.tion area.te1 
by the iooorporation of eastern Germany into the Community. A seoond 

Europa.rtena.ria.t should be set up in tba.t J&l1i of Ge:rmany 1D ·1991 in the 

form of a pan-European mee~-pl.aoe for enterprises fran tbe western am 
eastern parts of lmope. 

Europa.rteDa.ria.t will UlXiertake two actions a year in 1991, am this should 

oontimle for the duration of the present programme, in order to deal with 

the· many requests al.ready reoeivei frail the regicms ()()1X)el"DS1. 

Europa.rteca.riat will be assesse:1 when it is ocmplete1 in order to check its 

perforrna.noe a.rrl its potent1al for the future. 

29. In response to the grow.1.Dg' IDnnher of partnership ventures, a rew pilot 

scheme, k:nc7.m as Interprise (initiatives to eD:Xnlrage partnership between 

in:iustries a.rrl servioes in Europe), is~ developed to promote oontaots 
e1 ther w1 th1.n cross-frontier regions, or between regions with oamplementa.ry 

developnent prospoots, or again in specific sectors. 

The soheme will reoeive support from the ~ 1nstruments, in 

pa.rticula.r the EICs, l:C-Net a.rrl the ~, a.rrl might take the form of 
a.wa.rd.Ulg a. label or ~ fj nancj al or teobnj oaJ. ass1.staDoe. 

30. "Forum"-type or "oa.rrefour"-type projects which eooourage partnership 

in all 1 ts forms will also reoe1 ve support as pramotiona.l vehiales for 
·enterprise, 1n conjunction w1 th sj mil ar action un:ier SPRmr (investment 

fol'UltS a.rrl teobnology transfer events). 
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31. B$00ntr~ 

In order to 1mp:rove cross-border sulxxmtraoti.Dg ani . t.bereby create tbe 

oom1.ticms for a true~ market 1n that area. tbe OcJmn1sedcm has 

drawn uP a prograzmoe em tbe developnent of sulx:xmtraoti.Dg ill the Ccmmuni ty 

which was tbe subject of a Counc11 Resolution ill September 1989. 
' 

The programme has three ma.1n &1ms: 

- to ~tea propitious envi.roiJment for the developoent of 

suboontractlllg: An examination of the problem of payment periods. tbe 

11 ah1 1 1 ty of sul:xxmtractors ani their legal statUs where they operate in 

the ~c procurement sector is already umer way. Another aspect 
~ worki.Dg ocrm1. tions of workers from one Member State ~aged in 

another Member State em work Uirle:r the pr1nciple of freedom to provide 

services, a.rrl specifioall y for a suboontraoting finn; 

- to improve oammunioatian between JMin oontraotors a.rrl sul:xxmtraotors: 

Ei.ght mult111ngua.l. sectoral terminologies em sul:xxmtraoting are DCN 

ava:l 1 ahl e together w1 th a practioa.l guide to the legal aspects of 
I 

in::lustrial suboontracting in the Community. A deta.Ued prel..1Jn.1na.r 

iiivestigaticm has also been oa.rriei out into ways of~ tbe 

supply of inforna.tian an suboontracti.ng opportunities at Community 

level; 

- to promote Community suboontracti.ng ani enhance 1 ts i.Dage a.tOODg 

third-oountry investors: Following a fa.ct-f1m1ng m1ss1on on 

subcontracting 1n Japan in November 1988. a conference was held in 

Brussels in June loo:J on oontract opportunities offered by Japanese 

illvestors in Europe. Enterprises foun:i this extremely useful. 
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The OCIIlStantly ~size of enterprises refieots the fact that 

throughout the world the search for the right talanoe between tbe 

advantages ani drawte.cks of different sizes 1s a matter for strategic 

debate. 

In that oontext. suboontr~ provides a speo1 a.J vantage point between 

large ani sma.U enterprises fran which to a.na.lyse the hciDogeneity of 

distril::utian patterns. sta.nia.rds ani prcdu.ot quality. 

In add1 tian to an a.na.lysis of the s1 tua.tian by oountry ani by sector ani to 

the ramifications in terns of international cooperation. a plan will he 

prepa.rai for a European suboontr~ forum which will take aooount of the 

~ d 1 mensions of this area. of ecxmom1 c aot1. vi ty. 

III.3 ~ 

32. 'lhe opportunities affordai to American firms by "ooast-to-ooast 
ma.rketing" gives them an advantage in the market-place which is not 

currently within the reach of European enterprises 1~ for r:JeW 

activities. 

In this connection, meetings to d1scuss ways of d.1.ssan:l.nating marketing 

techniques could he orga.nizErl to make it easier for bJsinessmen to identify 

new niches a.n:i to detect otstacles am fini means of overoom1.Dg them. 

EEbryonic measures a.lready illi tiate:i. albeit an a sm:Ul scale. by firms 

~ves are nt:N gi.~ rise to a demard fran the market for a reference 
framework to meet. their OOIX)6I'DS. 

A pilot scheme could he oonsiderai to l:8c1t up the measures that firms have 

a.lready taken. 
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D1ssem1nat1on of marke~ tecim1qu.eS will fao111ta:te aooess by SMFs to the 

illterna.l market since. ill oonjuootion w1 th s1 m11 ar aotion by naticma.l 

admini.strations. they will be such as to provide SMFs with a suitahle range 

of poss' h1 e options to ma.inta.ill or J:mprove t.be.U' market pos1 tiacs. 

The a.1Jn of these teobn1ques will be to def:ille. design. prc:mote aD1 mamge 
on a via.bl.e has1 s ill a oaupeti tive envircmment products aD1 services wbiab 

are ~Uy adapta1 to the :needs am ex~tions of the ta.Tget 

oustaDers am to the oonstra.ints of the COmmunity-wide market. which 1s due 

to be opena1 up even JOOre to imports fran third countries a.fter the 

uruguay RouDi. 

ni.4 PREPARrm MANAGERS FOR THE Sm::iLE MARKET m 1003 

33. In addition to other Q:mmn.m1 ty measures ill favour of enterprises. 
b1s1 nessmen should be providEd w1 th the oommerc1a.1. am management sk111 s 

which are vital. to JOCdern blS1ness management if it is to meet the 

requi.rements of an open siDgle market. 

An experimental. tra.1 n1 ~ schene has been set up to mke managers of SMFs 

more aware of the neei for a. more fnn1amenta.l reappra.1 sal. of the management 

ani orga.niza.tion of their firms ani to give them the means to achieve 

better oontrol ill a. radioa.lly ~environment. 

This scheme oons1sts of three oamplenenta.ry measures: 

- a. small group of SME managers a.re ~ tra.1nerl ill b1s1ness a.na.lysis ani 

1n:li vidual counsel.l1Dg met.ho:is; 
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- SME managers are~ tra1.nEd ill bm1ness cooperation strategies: 

- a broad seotian of SME's ~ being made aware ill a series of sen1 nars of 

the regianal. atr:1 sectoral OOaJ, ~es to be met in 1993. 

34. 'nle evaluation prooess. Wh1oh is near~ OCIDpletian. sbould reveal the 

nee:i to improve ways of p:reparilC SMB ma.nagers ill terms of mak1 ~ tbsn 

aware of the nee:i for more illtecsive tra-1 n1 ~ am of the tra-1 n1 ~ 1 tself. 

'nle instruments ~ fran the pUot SQbeme will have to be testei more 

widely ill the lig'ht of the soa.le of the nee:is identified ill the oou.rse of 

cooperation ventures between firms. 

'lbe prooess of ~ these experiments oould be oa.rried out in alose 
cooperation with the parties OODOei"'l9i ani with 1nstitutions involvei in 

s1m1la.r measures in the Manber States. It could result in the set~-up 

of a. network of tra.1 ni J"€ b:dies rore spec.1.f'ioa.ll y gea.rei to tra.1 n1 J"€ 
managers for the Europe-wide market. 

III . 5 THE FINAlmAL mSTROMENTS AVIULM:!LJ!. '10 SUPFORI' PII.ql' oc:HEMF.S 

European f1 na.nc1 aJ assista.noe in the various stages of the developnent of 

the enterprise should be cha.racterized by the best poss.tllle use of the 

range of f1na.nc1a.l instruments a.va:! 1 abl e. 

35. See:i oa.pi tal: the overall aim of this pilot pla.n is to encourage the 

creation of enterprises in the Community by iDc:reas1Dg the poss1 h1 1 1 ties of 

fina.nc1al ass1sta.n:Je for rY:N enterprises am ~ the qual1 ty ani 

vi ab111 ty of biS1 ness start-up Jn'O jeots. 
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1be prooess of est:MJ 1 sh1 ~ 24 rums oover~ the Whole of the Ccmmmity 1s 

:oea.ring OCIDpletian. It will ba.ve to be brought to a suooess£ul oanalusian 

as an important step forward. pa.rtioolarly as ~ards its positive effects 

in terDs of the areat1an of enterprises. 

The ne~k 1s devel~ rapidly. CDJe an assessment has been oarri.ei 
out. the measure oau1c1 be e:xpa.n1e.1. 

Ooe ~rtant factor will be alose ooord.i.na.t1an with the BIC network 
(Bns1ness an:1 Ilmovat1an Centres) set up Uider tbe Ccmmmity's regicma.l 

pollcy. 

36. Venture consort .1s a pllot project J..anrchei 1.n 1985 with a view to 
encouraging transfrantier cooperation between venture oa.pi tal oompa.ni.es in 

order to fina.noe .1mlova.t1ve SMEs in Europe. 

The project is currently un::lergo~ eval.ua.tion, ani :this should soon lead 

to an a.naJ. ys1s of the resu1 ts obta1 r-ei in the areas of :1.Imova.t1.ve projects. 

In the event of a posi t1 ve assessment, fresh .1JDpetus should he given here. 

37. As' regards Eurotech ca. pi taJ.. the f'unction of which 1s to £:1 na.ooe 

transnational high-technology projects, an initia.l start-up phase bas been 

followei by a real take-off. with several "Eurotech Capital" labels be1.Dg 

grantai. The ~measures "Eurotech Projects" an:1 "Eurotech Da.ta." 

have aJ.so been put in pJ..aoe. 'lhls take-off w1.l1 have to be oonsol1da.tai 

ani nainta1 PErl pa.rticula.rly as regards the emerging poss1 h1 1 :1 ties of aloser 

ooopera:Uon between regions in the various Member States. 
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38. The fea.s1 h1 1 1 ty awa:rds UDder the BRITB/EIJRAM programme. des.1.gne1. to 
sti.mulate dynam1 sm in resea.roh-oriente1 bl81 nesses. ha.ve been a major step 

forward -which should be extel:rjai- in the process of adaptlllg Caumun1ty 

measures to support researoh am. d.evelopoent. a obaraoteristio of European 

SMFs w1 th a high t..eohoologioal content. 

The CQ1mn1 ss:J on could also play a major role by propos1 ~ fea.s:J h1 1 :J ty awards 

for certain other 1Diustria.1. resea.rcb. am. developnent programmes. 

This 80tiqn would OCIDpl.ement other projects f1ll8l'l0Eri UDier Ccmmmi ty 

research programmes such as the CRAFl' pilot project. a1 mai at enah11 I"€ SMFs 

fa.c.1.Dg a tecbnioa.l problem rut not possess:J~ RID potentiaJ. to oooperate in 

order to estah1.1sh a oommon approa.ch am to entrust a; th1rd party 
( un1 vers1 ties, research centreS or enterprises) w1 th the task of oa.rry.1Dg 

out tecbnologica.l developnent on t.bell- beha1 f. 

39. A study will be oa.rria:l out to see whether a guarantee £uni should be 

set up for certain investments by Community SMEs: the first stage oou1d 

cover investments in Central am. Eastern Europe. 

In addition, un::ler the PHARE operation, a programme is currently being 

studie:l a1me1 at enoouraging atrl bel~ Community b.lsinesses, especia.lly 

SMEs, to set up am develop joint ventures in Central am Eastern Europe 

with local partners, with the help of Community fina.no1a.J operators. 
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111.6 <DlflTl'JA<S AS AN AID 

40. ~ estah11flbment of a '"va.lue-add.e:l network aD1 serv.1oes• (VANS) will 
I 

prov1de: the Oomm1ss1an with an integrated~ p.~t~ all its 
instruments in permanent oontaot with tbe1r ~ networks. 

#adda:i to tb1s will be the poss1 h111 ty of horizontal. 6antaats w1 thin the 

networks am of aotive messages in both direot1ons by means of an 

approp:t·+ate telema.tio message~· 

'lh1.s instrument 1s essential given the objeoti ves al..ready p1l'SllS1 with 

ooo~ted measures. Wich are De61~ for the interaction tba.t is a 
feature of Community instruments. 

'!be members of the various networks will thus he affo:rdai d1reot aooess to 
: I 

the data bases am to 1nfol"JJ8tion ~es. 

III. 7 STATISTICS AS A IJtXlL 

41. ~ developnent of sui table systeas of statistics is a part of. or 

usefUl oomplement to. IOC>St of the projects hell:lg envisaga:i. Statistics 

enable measures taken to he assessa:i ani set in oontext. 

Develop~ statistics 1s closely HnkErl with attempts to ooo:rdllla.te data 

collection. so as to avoid duplication of effort a.trl an 1ncrease:i bJ.rden on 

b1s1ness. ani with mald~ opti:mum use of the capacities offerei by the 

various networks which have been set up. in pa.rtiOI.ll..a.r oampu.teriza:i ones. 

'!be aim 1s to improve am develop the supply of inforua.tian which will 

enable the structure. aotivi ty ani product lines of bJs1nesses to he 

assesse1. tak1~ into aooount their size am geogra.phioaJ. distri.bltion. 
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Dds 'bool. abaald be ti.tted into tbe tmmewo1k set up bJ 1m ~ 
Ctmmm1ties' S'tat1st1cs propwuae. 

42. Jlaldrg effiaien.t u8e ot all tbe ~ &td fcmzs of eeedata:Doe 

available w.1ll ~ inO::t'eBsEd ocxpN.tian atd appropri&te ~ 

With mee.sa:.r:es takS1 ~ otber Ommmi;ty ];OlJ mes. 

Aplort from tbe ~ts tb&t it 1Jilplies a tel!szS of a£o:rme.t1.Ca azd 

telema.t1.os il:lfrastraatll. tb:1s ObjeOtive caDeS up ag&1mt tile :Deed~= am 

am.1ys1s o£ lllfo=a.ticm am &s:ta.. 

To meet tbis Deed far aMJ.pi.S ani stra.tegio refl.eot1.cm, tbe ·-~ o£ 

a BI:Irop!an l!Clitoriqt centre for Q!Fs oould lJe prop::se:1. A £e&mb!' 1 tr 
staiy w:Ull:e la1nxt>e1 to tba.t erd. 

The centre ~ b&ve the 'bsSk of belptcg tbe Qmrn1 SS1 em to evol.w tbe . _ 

broad Jines ot El.l:ropean mterprjse poJ..iof on tbe m<r's ot tbe ooorc1itatai 

d.evel.o];memt o! a. stat1St:Loal 1nf'oma:tion ~- ~ woal4 l:e esta r1a11¥ 

nseful to bJSi nesses (far tlle1r own strateg10 a:ca.l.~) ani to tbe 

Commiss1 em (tor manttorii:Jg a:rd asses;:trg tbe 1.1ll,IaOt Of 1 ts measares). :rt 
woulJi alSO provide tbe b9s1s for ~ sta11eS, 'US1ng blth 
qua.ntita:tive am qua.1.1:tat:ive data &u1. rel.~ em ~ l:Jebween 

1IStitu.t10DS spe:xtaJ1z1r( in treldng assessments aD1 forecasts for SidEs. 

ThEse .f'lm)ticms would lake it p=m1 h1 e to provide SM!s With regtll.&'t" 

1llfarma't1on wbiab. OOOld assist tbe1r developldlt. bav.illg regard to t.be1r 
parti.euJ..al' ~. -Ble infOl'l!atiac. oould l:e 0Qglbpm1 at.tEd l:lf nms 
of tee iDstrmnents al..ready esta.b' 'sNd f~ f:1l"JIS. 
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The oentre would. take its p1aoe alongside tbe other CCimmm1 ty 1llstrume:nts 
already set up. most DOta.bly those ~ ilmoYation, the information 
market am various aspects of empl.oime:nt. 

43. 'Ihe 1llstrume:nts wb1oh the Ccmmmi ty has ava1 1 ah1 e 1n order to 1lllprove 

the b1s1 ness eov1raDment am praDOte tbe developoent of enterprises w1 th a 

view to· the ~e market ba.ve arousEl1 lively interest 1n th1rd countries. 

same of which ba.ve aska1 to be allowa1 to partia1pa.te. 

While it is true that the instruments which the Community is progressively 

setti.Dg up are a:fmej pri.Darily at Ccmnunity bJsinesses. the extension of 
same of' the benefits to bJ.S1nesses outside the Commun1ty should DOt be 

rule:i out. provided it would not jeopardize the operation of the 1llstrume:nt 
conoernei am would be of mutual advantage or would help promote 
cooperation w1 th developnent partners. 

44. ro-Net bas already been exten:ie::l to 1Ix:llude same th1rd-oountry 

oorrespon:lents (Brazil. Mexico am Tnn1 s1 a). Further extension 1s being 

e:xamUle:i w1 th a number of other countries (in central. am Eastern Europe. 

EFTA members. Austra.lia. canada. the Un1. tai States) .· 

In view of the illlportaooe of ha~ effect! ve relay points. a Commi.ssion 
cammunioa.t1on is about to be b:rought forward on support for setting up 1n 

certain: th1rd countries centres to act as oorresp:nients for 

Euro-Info--Centres. Subject to the provisos ment1anai above. we should 

examine, with the countries conoernei, what services they would have access 
to am wba t the practica.l arrangements would be. 
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o65. :r:D. addit1.cm.,. tbe D5 gn1de11nes £or eoort='O CJOO»enticm :b1 tbe lSOCB 

w.itb. tbe oountr1es o£ Asia. La:t1n Ame:r10e. am 'tile Jle:Sit.ermnean bwfn take 

into ~ant tbe new oou:tet:t o£ tbe interl::l&tioreJ 1 mticm o£ mms an1 tbe 

resul~ potential for tl.'eimfers of teohn01 Oft &t:d tDow-how. :s:ar 
ooope:ta'tion illsttwueuts b&ve t1ms a1.ready lleen c!evel.ops1 (tbe ~IlP 

feci 1 1 ty, fac i.ns1:zmoe). 

'nlere Will also l:la.ve to be an il:lfCDB.tion en1 awa;recesg pol.10r tor 'tile 

pramot:i.aD. ~ joint ventares 8D1 taimology transfer to tbe AU-KED 

00\IIltries. 'l!l1s sboald :be 1-esErt on ez:1.St1r( interma11a:Ly l'.x::XSi es am em 
~ lxxJ:ies far Sims (~ arganimt10Ds, C"iJan.\ters o£ C«:uuaeroe,. 
develCJpDent agercies, eto.) t:ba.t b&Ve ezperieEXJe of ~ at Commmi:bf 

l.eve.l. CBJ-.Dr. 1m. SPRim, :rmcGU:ta:D.tr) am ~io ~ sbonl" lle 

acb1eve1 between raetwo:d:s to assiSt qerators 1ll tbe AIA-!ml ooantr1eS. 

46. As rega:ros tbe NJP oocntries, oontaota a:re 'U%dsr wa.y to !ormula.te en . 
approach em l,XISS'hle wa.IS of open1ng up the 1!0-Net ~· 

v. a:N:WSICN 

47. ~ fl'ant:Ler-.f:ree ~market to be esmb11Sbe:1 ~ 1993 re,presen~ a 

f!m1arenta.l cbaJ.J enge to all BJ:ropea.n enterprises, ani in ~ SMEs. 

In this occc:oeotian, tbe Q:mmrl ss1 on oons:fde:rs tbat &U · tbe meastn"ES for 
~ the ettVil'OmDe!lt of l:mdresses ani promo~ t1lW develop:nent 
represert an ilnporta.nt form of ass1sta.n::>e to bls:iness operators. DOta.bly 
m!Es. in tbe cxn:rt:.ext of a neH .. enterprise d1tteosi on • • 
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'lh1.s aspeot is al.1 the DJre impOrtant 8S SMEs alxeady nee1 to lJe helpai to 

grasp the strategic neejs of the ~e market, so tba.t they aan adapt 1n 

what is a very short t1me-soal.e. 

48. A quantum leap is tbus neoessa:ry 1n enterprise po11.oy i:nvolving 

integratEd aotian UD1er tbe various .1llstruments &D1 a dynamic impetus fran 

tbe ne~k effeot. 1n order: 

- firstly. to ex:pm1 tbe measure &111'81 at ~ unjustifia1 
admin1str&tive, f1naoo1a.J an:1 leg&l CXU3tra.ints Wiah are bold1qt l:aak 

the ~opment &D1 area.ticm of SMFB; 

- seoorrlly, to enhance the effectiveness of the methods used to inform 

b1s1nesses an :oaticmal and cammm1ty policies, rules &D1 activities 

&ff~ them or 11kely to affect them, and to provide appropriate 

support; 

- th.1.I'¢lly, to expani the :promotion of oooperation ani partnership between 

b1s1 pesses. ani speoifioa.ll y between SMEs, from the different parts of 

the Community &n:i different sectors of eocmom1o activity &D1 to provide 

them w1 th an open1Dg to outside markets. 

49. Aocord:Ulgly. review of the programme, as provid.ai for ill Article 7 of 

the eouncu Deo1s1on of 28 July 1989. is warrantEd &1.~ the rSt1 lines set 
out &bave. 

I 

The Couno1..l is therefore rEqUeSted to approve the review of the programme 
to support SMEs &D1 the resu1. tant guideJ 1 res set out &bave. 

The Couno1..l is oa.llai upon to adopt the Jn'OPOSai Dec1 s1 an mak1 ~ ava-1 1 ahJ e, 

ill aooorda.ooe w1 th Article 7 of the Deo1 s1 on of 28 J'uly 1989. the 8100\lilt of 

lDJ 25 m1 J J 1 on oonsiderai to be necessary for i:mplemen~ the strategy for 

the qualitative an::1 quantitative developnent of the instruments set up to 
help b1s1 nesses. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL PECISION 

revising the programme for the Improvement of the business 
environment and the promotion of the development 

of enterprises, and In particular smal I and 
medium-sized enterprises, In the Community 

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 

Having regard to the Treaty estab 1.1 sh I ng the European Economic Community, 
and In particular Article 235 thereof, 

Ha~lng regard to the proposal from the Commlsslon,1 

Having regard to the opinion of the European Par I lament ,2 

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Commlttee,3 

Whereas on 
Improvement 
development 
enterprises, 

28 July 1989 the Council adopted Decision 89/490/EEC on the 
of the business environment and the promotion of the 
of enterprises, and In particular smal I and medium-sized 
In the Community; 

Whereas Article 7 of that Decision states that for. the period 1990 to 1993, 
the Initial amount deemed necessary Is estimated at ECU 110 million, and 
that a further estimated amount, of ECU 25 ml I I ion, may be deemed necessary 
for expenditure In the same period should the Councl I so decide following a 
review of the programme; 

Whereas a rev lew of the programme has shown that It Is necessary to gIve 
this pol Icy a new dimension with a view to the completion of the Internal 
market and other means deriving from the Single European Act; 

Whereas that review concerns In particular support for the activities of 
SMEs In deal lng with concrete economic real I ties and the many and growing 
forms of cooperation between businesses, which Is a baste element In the 
completion of the Internal market, given the Importance of SMEs not only In 
economic activity In general and the development of the regions but also of 
the role they play In terms of dynamism, productivity, adaptability and 
Innovation; 

Whereas this new approach, based on the ascertained efficacy of the action 
so far undertaken, Implies a strategy for the Qualitative and Quantitative 
development of the Instruments aval table to businesses and thus justifies 
resort being had to the ECU 25 ml I I ton deemed necessary for this purpose; 

Whereas the Treaty does not provide, for the adoption of this Decision, 
powers other than those of Article 235, 

1 OJ 
2 OJ 
3 OJ 
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 

Article 1 

In order to Improve the business environment and promote the development of 
enterpr:lses, and In part lcular small and medlum....:slzed enterpr lses, the 
programme of assistance to SMEs Is hereby revised In accordance with 
Article 7 of Decision 89/490/EEC. 

This revision concerns In particular: 

firstly, expansion of measures for the removal of administrative, 
I 

financial and legal constraints and the formulation of rules 
facilitating economic activity In general, Including, for example, the 
creation and transfer of enterprises, the opening-up of publ lc 
prqcurement and administrative slmpl lflcatlon; 

secqndly, Increasing the efficiency of the ways In which enterprises are 
Informed of national and Community pol lcles, rules and activities which 
concern them or might concern them, and supporting them In the matter; 

thirdly, expanding the promotion of cooperation and partnership between 
enterprises, especially small and medium-sized ones, In the different 
regl'ons of the Community and the different sectors of economic activity, 
and opening up external markets to them. 

Article 2 

Consequently, for the period 1990 to 1993, a further amount of 
ECU 25 million, as provided for In Art lcle 7 of Decision 89/490/EEC, Is 
deemed necessary In order to achieve the alms set out In Article 1. 

The appropriations for Implementing the programme shal I be determined each 
year under the budgetary procedure. 

Article 3 

This Decision shall be publ lshed In the Official Journal of the European 
Communities. 

Done at Brussels, For the Counc I I 
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LA POLITIQUE D'ENTREPRISE UNE NOUVELLE DIMENSION POUR LES PME 

Plan fina~cier 1991/1993 !Poste B777t/B5-J28l lecusl 

ELlftiHAtlON DES OBSTACLES ADftiHISTiATIFS, 
JURIDIOUES, FISC~UX ET FIMANCitRS 

2 INFORftATION DES ENTREPRISES 

3 COOPERAtiON ET PARTENARIAT 

4 ASSISTANCE AUY ENTREPRISES (1) 

5 EVALU~:l0h ET DEVELOPPE~ENT DE LA 
POtiTIOUE D'EN!REPR!SE 

(2) 

1991 1992 1993 Total 

625,188 751,188 718,888 2,175,188 

2,188,888 3,288,888 2,688,818 7,988,188 

2,675,888 3,988,888 4,888,888 18,575,188 

1,288,888 1,325,888 1,488,888 3,925,888 

188,188 175,888 258,888 525,888 

6,788,888 9,358,888 8,958,888 25,888,888 
(3) (4) (4) 

(1) Les prograrrrr€s Venture Consort et Eurotech Capital relevent de La ligne budgetaire 87910. 
C2) Ces montants con~rennent Les depenses de ionctionnement relatives a chacune des 

actions citees. 
Les besoins necessaires en personnel statutaire seront a trouver par voie de rede
ploiement ou dans Le cadre de La decision de La Commission du 22 mai 1990 relative 

aux mini-budgets. . 
C3) Ce montant tient notamment compte des besoins decoulant de L'unification allemande 

proposes dans Le cadre de L'APB 1991. 
(4) Ces montants prennent en compte Le plein effet de La nouvell~ dimension communautaire. 
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